
CivilService Employes Try to Per-

fect Organization.
r,., count? ar 1 state Civil Service employes.

ther with rerrefertatlves of various CivilS*>r-

im associations, yesterday in th«» aldermanlc

—be' ha ls abo-Jt the finest rough-and-tumble

Bajnentary debate ever heard within the walls

of the chamber— which, by the way. baa resounded

,-«•*'•\u25a0 *"irA oratory. Altogether, there must

M tl?en as many as two hundred public ser-

,c, c there to brinp about an organization for the

-rOtertloo and advancement of thHr Interests. ,

It tan" considers b!e to perturb a city employe

v« I* protected by the Civil Service regula-

11 is veil within tin facts to say that

of
-

.<«> employes are apprehensive. with

c-ity department overmanned and the spirit

«r JaTOStJgatlOll and reform rife, It occurred to

-j^gnoters of the meeting that it would be a
*,'

t
> irK to get the CivilService army In condi-*

,„resist t'..e onslaughts of taxpayers who be-

-ve Vb futttm &™-n \u25a0"\u25a0'> Payrolls and lengthen-

in^the working day.' . tier Metz Halted the new year with in-'
>* I\-- hoars of labor in his department.

aWM*"'l M If plenty of tlilnps would happen

TtZ departmerts within the next year or two.
r'

«-n \u25a0 art Of d.bate the chairman of tha""
Ccterdnv. George P. H. McVey. of the

meeting v,,.^- _^_ t was authorized to appoint*waWI
,ttel,tteI(' twenty-five, five from each bor-* oxh11001
"

tooli
-
n es the committee on plan an.i

cuph. "iTV««B draw up a plan ml organization.• 1̂11 for the meeting vas ritae* P5 Chair-
«*ver DortoUi Van Vleck. a aepoty s«per-

'%i?lm>*" '\u25a0 ''\u25a0'' proposed organization are
-The Purpofes

of :;v;. service em-
to «•'-

' • \u25a0 .\u25a0
\u25a0 . . d benevolently; to

«Klai.j.
c*™l of the Civil Ser-

CSJ^ SSar^S cuy and ,tat« trea,-

S,^ financial losses and to Improve ser-

yto severally."
t m«.«.tinjr was ln-

£2Srf3S2S!SSrti- and that there

25?^ -^£Sfcia« « expression. ThererLdon, of expression
»ae. inere expression that the crowd

"Vo4Tr" .'Tm'rrirUt from time to time.

*r Ji x • . t t<?Tr.porar>-

••Se^err^ Inotice that the» have alt Inour
\u25a0 .. ,

-
sectetary

1
' " _

rr .a:^.—^o-.tMr.
HrVev looked earpdsed.

a«d n^ed yM
,

S man"•\lr Cfcefcrnm.- «aid a red h-niM yoan« man

with a caßtope voice, "borough lines cut no Ice

withma. I'm frora the Department of Education.
\u25a0 rr :':: the Fr.r: BB BjepMtßOSSXtr* asked a man at

"I"Manhattan Borou?h In New York County?"

isked \u25a0 yaur.i? Mwith an English accent after

waiting for haK as hour to get the chairman's eye.

••I am happy *• Infani the- gentlemen That both

Manhattan and The Bronx are fen New York
County." said the chairman.

"Put down your shlllelahT' said a voice from the

crowd to a large Hibernian who gesticulated from

the speaker** platform w!th a blackthorn cane.

Chairman McVey during th» height of the debate
stepped off the edge of the narrow platform, and
although thi neareet man to h!xn wsi ten feet away,

McWy bowed aa he regained his footing and said:

"Beaßr. \u25a0*•< Ibeg your pardon."

But it we* Bet a bad meeting at that. Chairman
McVey \u25a0\u25a0:• through the ordeal of presiding without
hMkag his voice. He said among other things:

"There are thousands of men who know what It

is to be & Ch-11 Service employe, arid there are
thousands who have tried to become such and
have been (ejected. It la time for us to protect

ourselves end Bar Interests. We are a body of
capable, upright ani Intelligent men, and It Is not
fair for people tj say that we are a crowd c*
rrafters a:.: th;eve.«. Ithas rot so that even our
children In :!« pobUe echools are ashamed to say

'.Set their gathers ere In the employ of the city.
People come here from across the sea and. decry

vi and our city. Ifthe same criticism was made

of the I'rxlred States by foreigners there would be
bloodshed 'We know that what they say of us la
cot true, but that we are giving the city capable,
intelligent and honest service, and we should be
c«niaend»ri2 instead or d<scried."

This Bounded good, and It locked promising for
tiiorderly meeting, but when half a dozen men
wasted to talk at on^e the- trouble began. There-
were preset: representatives of the New York
Dsssstr Employes' Association, the Association of
L1»!l Fer.lc«> Employes of the. State of New York,
is weli a* the CivilService Protective Association.
tvery fellow wanted to know where he Btood. and
-ke chsJnßssl had difficulty in explaining.

Secretary Snanaar of the Municipal Civil Ser-
vlo« Commissloa was encorted to the platform. lie
«li be was greatly Interested in tT.e discussion.

PUBLIC DEBT $997249,751.

Broadway & 20th St.; sth Aye.; 19th S:.

Corset Debt.
Fine Batiste Corsets

(of Walohn) medium high bust, long waift. long over hips

and back with front and sidesupporters,

98c. & $1.50, 12.50, $350

Fine Coutil Corsets
Genuine Whalebone) medium long waist and back, with
front and side supporters,

$1.75lvalue 14.00

Fine Ccutil Corsets
(Genuine Whalebone), medium long over hips and back,
with front and side supporters

$2.2 5, value $5.00

Fine Coutil and Batiste Corsets
(Genuine Whalebone), long waist, medium high bust,

extra long over hips and back withfront and side supporters,

$2.50, value $5.95

Fancy Brocade Batiste Corsets
(ofWalohn,) long waist, medium high bust, extra long over

hips and back with front and side supporters,

$2.50, value $6.00

Wrapper Dept.
Eiderdown Wrappers at $3.25 & $4.95

Kimonos
In Flowered Cotton Challie $1.25
In Fleece-down Flannel $1.65 » 1.85
InCr£pon, Plain and Oriental Patterns $185

In Albatross fbound with wash ribbon

S3. 9 5, value to $5.50

In Striped or Dotted Silk, Albatross lined
55.95, value $10.00

In Flowered Silk, Albatross lined. .$6.95, value $12.75

In Flowered Chailie $4.95, value $6.50

Fleecedown House Gowns
flowered patterns, scalloped edge or ribbon trimmed

at $1.95, 2.50, 2.95, 3.25, 3.95
value up to $5.95

Flowered Lawn &Swiss Camilles $1.75

Flowered Lawn &Swiss House Gowns
ina large variety ofstyles.belted at waist and Empire effects

$1.95, 2.50, 2.95 & 3.95, value up to 55.50

Dressing Sacque Dept.
Camilics

Flowered Lawn • 75c
Flowered and White Dotted Swiss 85C

Dressing Sacques
In White Lawn, colored bolder, flowered or dotted and

figured lawn, belted at waist (jSc
InFlowered Swiss, belted at waist or Empire styles. £1.25
Flowered Swiss Camille. lace trimmed 51.50
White Dotted Swiss Camiile, lace trimmed $1-75
Challie Camiile 52.95

Japanese Crepe Kimonos, $2.95

Fleecedown Sacques or Cami/les, 85c
Crepon Sacques

plain or Oriental patterns, loose or fitted at waists

$1.50 & 1.75
Flowered Silk Sacques, loose or fitted at waist • • $2.95
Flowered Chailie Sacques, fitted at waist $3-75
Albatross Sacques, accordion plaited, lace trimmed. $^.J^

Lord &Taylor
Annual Sale of
Muslin Underwear,

Silk Petticoats, Corsets,

Kimonos &Dressing Sacques
Commencing Monday, Jan. 4, 1909

Night Gowns
50c, 98c, 5i.25, $1.95, 52.50, $2.95,

#3-25, $3-95, $4-95. $5-95, &$6.75

Drawers
50c, 75c, 98c, $1.25, 1.95, 2.50, 2.95

Chemises, 98c, Si.2 1.95, 2.50

Corset Covers, 50c, 75c, 98c, $1.25, 1.95

Combinations
Corset Cover and Skirt

and Corset Cover ami Drawers
98c.,5i.25, 1.50, 1.95, 2.50,2.95, 3.25, 3.95

Skirts, 98c, 5i.25, 1.95, 2.50, 2.95, 3.95,

4.50, 5.45 to 6.95
Imported Hand-made

6.95
GownsImported Hand-made Night Gowns

5i.95. 2.95, 3-75, 3.95 '& 45°

A Sample Line ofFine Gowns and Skirts
(at manufacturers' prices.)

Trousseaux Sets
consisting of Gown, Drawers and Chemise

at $5.95, 6.95, 8.75, 13.75 & 16.75
and

Gown, Drawers and Combination Corset Cover and Skirt

$6.45, 745. 945- 14-75 & l6-75

Silh Petticoat Dept.
W Top Petticoats

;s ofblack taffeta
vaiue 55.00

ie Silk Petticoats
\\ :. .'\u25a0<[, in a large variety of styles,

>\u0084 \u25a0•\u25a0 ,i5-95» 6-956 -95 & 58.75
value $8.00 to $15.00

Mess aline Silk Petticoats
Directoire Model, black, colored and black and white

at 58.75
—value $12.75

Silk Jersey Top Petticoats
Black and Colored

with flouncings of messaline and taffeta to match

at $6.95 & 58.75, value 10.00 to $15.00

Taffeta Silk Petticoats
Black and Colored in a large variety of styles

and all the new shades

at $5.00, 55.95, $6.95, 58.75, $10.75
value $8.00 to $15.75

Fancy Dresden Silk Petticoats
at $8.75 —value Si4. 757 5

Broadway and 20th St.; sth Ayr.; 19th St.

Art Exhihithns and Sales.

Increase inDecember Accounted for
by Panama Canal Bonds.

V?uhlagton. Jaa. 2,
—

The publio debt statement
iarc*£ by the Secretary of the Treasury shows that
at the dose of business December 81. 1908, the debt.
lass cash Is the Treasury, amounted to $987,349,761,
which Is an Increase for the month of $7,916.
aooocnted for by th» Issue of $30,000,000 Panama
ObdiU bonds.

Tbe Me v recapitulated es follows :Interest
ssarfcg debt. $912,900,860; debt on which interest
ass ceased since maturity. $3,448.3:5: debt bearing
\u25a0o tntsrest. $400,501,382. total, 11.51C.161.158.

This sbsbsbjbC however. do*s not contain $1,854,-
•84,*«9 la certificates and Treasury notes outstand-
ing, which are effect l.v an equal amount of cash
oald in the Treasury for their redemption. The
ct*h In the Treasury la classified as follows.

Geld rs«r?«, $150,000,000; trust funds. $1,854.-
»*«.*«; general fund. $163,175,726; In national
*sek depositories. $123,928,435; In treasury of
\u25a0tttpptne leianfls. $5,005.7:8; total, $1,786,195,759.

Against which 0M rs are demand liabilities out-
ssaßdlng araoantlnjf to $1,476,697,342. which learns
a auh baJaaco In the Tr*-?.*urj-of $319,601.41".

The tots.! sjsWstßßsMStt reeffpts for the month were
W8.518.507, and the expenditures were $60,570,100.

ANNOUNCEMENT

The Remarkable Collection
OF

Art Treasures
Collected by His Excellency the Late

Baron Speck yon Sternburg
German Ambassador to the United States

WILL BE OX FREE VIEW

Beginning Saturday Next. 9th lost.

Illustrated Catalogue, limited edition, willbe mailed postpaid on receipt •/ CO «*»**.

The sale willbe conducted by Mr. Thomas E. Kirby, of

The American Arc Association, Managers
6 East 23d Street, Madison Square South.

ART 6ALLfyfsMadison square south new york. cm

Art Exhibition* and Sales.

willbe the second day of our semi-annual remnant sale. Suits

to order, $18; Trousers, $5; Fancy Vests, $5. Former prices not

considered.
For Evening Wear, our combination Full Dress Suit witfi

Tuxedo Coat made of imported drape, silk lined and faced, to

measure at $62, cannot be surpassed.

ARNHEIM9B9
B
'
w^&9ttSt

-

TO-MORROW
A WATER FILTER THAT FILTERS.

The shortcomings of many "water filters" are that
they really fail to filter; that, although they appear** do Ba, they merely strain out th« relatively
grosser Impurities, and leave the water clear to the
jye. whj!*puffering the elusive disease germ to go
oethe'r on lie way through the pores, or mesh, of
the snediati The recognition of this fact by.
'Mtecr. tee eminent chemist and biologist, who
has bet proclaimed "the only scientist who nev«-r13*<5e a r!;:»iaLii<;-

'
caused him to invent, and give

«• the world, the Pasteur Filter; an.l it is not the
>«ast of hi*.benefactions, for its use lias done much"> check the pprcud of typhoid and kindred .lis-
•asee. This true Biter is sold here by B. C. Taylor,

*\u25a0«\u25a0 S* Plftn avenue.

C. W. POST. ,
The work is in protection of the common

•nan and the Open m.'.,.,

Tlie Squabe Dkai. magazine comes monthly
at Xl.oe a 'year or M e*nts a copy.'
It will contain the best thought of the best

alnfin on this subject.-.

MjUnm

The C. W. Post Press. Ltd.
St. James Bldg.. New York, N. Y.

£^- Or Btttlt Crwk, Mich. >

Perhaps You
May

*•** to fc?ep In line with the work for Indus-
t^*-! and community freedom.

Th« tyranny and abuses of the leaders of the
**!>or Trust have been explained from time to
time by

Corporation Receipts, $780,000; Ex-
penditures $791,000 in 1908.

For the first time In th< history of the Corpocs>
tion of Trinity Church a detailed financial state-

ment will be distributed In the church and its
chapels this morning. This wi be In pamphlet
form, with a. bs • giving In detail the
receipts aii.l expenditures tor the fiscal year ended
on July :\u25a0;:. IMS. The corporation Issued a con-

densation of the report last evening, which fol-
lows:

Trinity's total income for the last fiscal year was
approximately $780,000, mure thnn \u25a0\u25a0' 000 of which
was derived from the corporation's real estate hold-
ings nd only about $18,000 from pew rents. The
expenditures for the year amounted to more than
$481,000. leaving an actual deficit of $11,966 for the
twelve months. The reai estate uwned by Trinity
which produced Income had a taxable valuation of
$13,646,3(10. upon which taxes of $134,000 were paid,
in addition to the taxes paid by the holders of
ground leases. The corporation paid taxes upon all
of Its real property, with the exception of its
churches, schools and burying grounds. Trinity has
>\u25a0 debt of >>•\u25a0\u25a0•.'. incurred in the erection of mod-
ern business buildings and apartment bouses.

The collections and contributions for the year
amounted to about $94,500, and. following a custom
that began after the foundation of the church In
1«»7, all of this mount, was given for charitable
Hii'i missionary objects, in :.iti.':. to the sunos di-
rectly appropriated for these purposes. These of-
feiings and contributions do not appear upon the
books of the corporation, as they are received and
disbursed t»v the clergy of the various churches
under the directions of the rector

The corporation's outstanding loans to churches
outside of its own parish amounted to $370, and,
a* it collects no Interest on the loans. Trinity, in
effect, niiWj.'s an annual contribution to the work
of these churches in amount of the Interest which
it refrains from collecting.

HOW INCOME 16 EXPENDED.
Trinity's Income of 1780,000 is expended mainly

through the ihre« channels of Its religious activi-ties, its scnools and the»requirements of its prop-
erty. The expenditures for Its ten churches and
cbappla amounted to $277,114. and for Its schoolsJ«1,7.r.rt. Its estate expenditures amounted to $344.-
180, the larstst Item being its taxes. Repairs was
the it»Tiiof next Importance, th*> figures for repairs
alterations and supplies to buildings other than
churches and schools being 1103.973. The report
contains t;u< following paragraphs

"In view of statements which hawe been made, Itmay be well to say here that, with the exception
of tt;e controller, who manages all the business
affairs of the corporation, and of the clerk of th«
vestry, who is its jegal adviser, no member of the
vestry receives, directly or Indirectly, any com-pensation, remuneration, fee or profit in any form
whatsoever from or through the corporation Wemay ai.-> state that the corporation of Trinity
Church has no alliance of any kind or sort what-soever with. or investment in. any bank, trust com-;anv or other financial or business organization."

Trinity has always maintained an exceptional
Ftandard In tlie musical side of its church actlvt-
t»e». and the outlay for this Item during the twelvemonths ->vns Jj«j,lb4.

—
TRINITY'S TENEMENT HOUSES.

In reference to the real estate holdings of thecorporation the report Bays:
Th- dwelling house property owned is not byany means in such condition as has been charged

rrom some quarters, but .is property does present
to th* vestry a great and difficult problem andone the responsibility of which they deeply feel.
The corporation owns a large number of small oldhouses, originally erected hs private dwellings,
but now owing to the changed haracter of theneighborhood, occupied by two fir more families
This property is not. as hap been often asserted.a source of large revenue to the parish. ItIs quite
the reverse Much of it yields very little returns,
for Trinity Corporation Is, perhaps, the only land-
lord In New Fork whose !tenement rents, "with a
few rare exceptions, have not been raised in a
quarter of a century Many of the people who live
In the little old houses which, whatever their ot 1 *>r
faults, have the great advantage 'if Rbundant pun-
shlne and fresh air. feel that It willbe- an evil day
for them when this property is converted to other
up».« and they are forced to reps to the more
modern tenement.

The report states fit thls> point thai plans nre
now matured for the Improvement of this prop-
erty upon a far larger scale than heretofore. The
following statement from the report is of special
Interest:

No liquors are sold on any of tho property of
the corporation, exctjitlr.s; In two cases where the
property Is under proun'l leases male over thirty-
five years ago and not under our control, ami also
in a commercial dub situated In v larjre office
building. There are no gambling houses or houses
of questionable character on any of our prop-
erty.

"WHY ST. JOHN'S CHAPEL "VVILA,BE CLOSED.
The closing of tie work nt Ft. John's Chapel

cud. it.i consolidation with St. Luke's is (llacuKsed
at length in the report. The resolution which
brought this question to a head wits presented by
th*» late Dr. Inn. who himself wrote It out. The
report says:

Of the people still left at St John's 75 per cent
of those who live In that part of tlie city at all
oome from north of Canal street, which places
them within easy reach of St. I--ike's. and nearly
two-thirds of this lar«e percentage live actually
Dearer to St. Luke's than St. Johns. Flgtirea fur-
nished by the Federation of Churches show that
between Canal street and Reade street and Broad-
way and the river. tlii.-(hehiK the whole region to
the south which could be regarded h.-> tributary
to St. John's, th* puj/iilation of American and Eng-
lish descent In :- ." 9 is 12.1-:.4: that In 1800 It whs
CS3. The fljrjrpsalso sliow thai in the rerlon north
of St. John's, between Canal street and W*rt Hous-
ton street and Broadway md the North Rtver.
the population of Arn<-rlc:iii cml Knjrllsli descent
In ISES numbered 8».7«. and In ISOO only 3.0R8. The.
region to the north r.f Pt. John's really extends
Into tlio Jmrn".l!.'it« vicinity \u25a0'' St Luke'n. where
the future c»r:tr^ of our work Is to be. iirri from
which all the T'^orile of t!i« wliole region who are
open to our ministrations can be reached
Inreferrnen to the StXßßeatlon :at a work amonsr

the Italians should be taken up. It is stated that
euch a pugpest'on is quite another question. Pays

the reportt "The Question po far under considera-
tion has been the discontinuing and trrinsferrtr.? of
the present work at Et. John's, and If a work
among the Italians ou^ht to {,«» tfik^n up the flj?-

\u25a0ures of the Federation of Churches show that St.
John's Chapel would not be the best centre to un-
dertake It."

THE FINANCIAL.REPORT IN'DETAn*

The Itemised receipts for the year ended July SI
last were us follows:

JULY 81. IPO7.
Cash balance In bank and trust company on

hand M7.«78 02
Rent* of r»«U estate

—
752.74180

Rot* of pews I,* ,2 6S
Interest on mortgages

-
'2SS

Interest on flnposiu 525Interest on taxes ««
Trinity Church cemetery 0.829 00

|Royalties on books and sundries 847 43

Total 75>C7.151 96

The expenditures In detail are shown as follows:

Church eij*nditur«s— lor the (dewing churches:

Trtnitr Church. 81 raul'e Chapel. Bt John's Chapel.
TrinityChapel. Si ChrynostonVs t'hspel. St. Augustine s
Chapel. St. Acnea'a Chapel Bt L.uk«'s Chapel. Bt. Cor-
nelius1\u25a0 Chapel and Chapel of tha Intercession:
Twenty-eight cl«r*T on regular staff. $101.6.4 99
Clergy temporarily fiiEapfi 4.1-8 2?
Parish visitors and lay assistants 1-'" X;
M,,«i,. . .... oo.lhi -..
Repairs ar. 1 car- of organs \u0084•";?: s<*
Thirty-two sextons, slants and engineers .'".\u25a0\u25a0^ in
Repairs to churches l»"s,'!' It
Supplies lor church's -\u25a0 .*£<«
Fuel an.i light for churches. • . 12.») 32

Noon day. riifiht and ather special services. iv.M..i

Hr^oial charlt!<-» within th« parish }•\u25a0:«.»•\u25a0 7:

i-lty taxeii.- assessments and water rat««.... 4 *>"H."»
Insurance • "'\u25a0• \u25a0

Maintenance \u25a0\u25a0' schools: _
U Trinity Church, St. Paul's Chanel. Trinity*

Oiai.el Ht A(rues' « rhap< St Chryso«oni;«
Chanel St. Augustine's Chape!, St. l.uk«"s
<-i.ai.fl manual trainJiiß. '\u25a0ookiriß nnJ draw-
Ing classes at No. 3S Washington Square
West, cooking, laundry and li-us» schools
at St. AuKU«tln< on'l nipht schools at
Trinity Church. St Augustln

-
and No. •\u25a0\u25a0• ___„

Washington Square West W-'MW-'MlU

Estate expt-niiitures:
c/fflce expenses— For management of churches

i
._g,M

Hn.l .-Ma!- and !«-(ral »•••\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0„:;
**"

*»
Repair*, alterations and suppUf*. toi buildings

other than church »ml school buildings 10.i!t,.'v,

Operating steam an.l electric plants In business

City taxes and miff rates pal* by the cor-
poration In addition to taxes and water rat s.

_^, paid by lessees ••\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0• 12%™£Insurance ••• n'o-n j>>
Advertising, supplies and sundries \u25a0\u25a0• J-
T^tT-1 Church' CemetVoV 'carW 'aid main.--

CKtfa^d 'alYowancVs' to churches" and for char-

!•:•- outside the parish ..
v
' i,"n\Y.\ 1*

*'•"'9*''
I^.an on

'
•\u25a0! and mort«s*s on church outside

|0—

—
Annuities and pensions \u25a0 •'•• <**

T, n̂l »7:.!.T418a
July 11. lbo's'-^Cash balance In.bunk and trust

companies end on hand • 85.410 10

Total •'\u25a0-\u25a0••\u25a0 »827
-
Wlßa

The details of the balance s^eet for Uie year ap-

pear herewith:
ASSETS.

\u25a0",^-^iirii-e nronertv at taxfil valuation (or

Ii2»8
'

•\u25a0 \u25a0
$13,640,300 00

Don-is BJB«"mortitafe» on churches, upa-i
\u25a0 •>

which no interest i« collected,! 370. ,40O

R.n.l and .nortjfaße on other property 22.000 <«
<ash at hanks and «-n hand 'Ml?12
Renu due ai.d considered coUectabie 4.«74 37

Tots
, ....; '."*." *'-""• 4'J

Vote.—ThVproductltre roperty Includes all'
..\u25a0\u25a0•• owned by tt.c corpormtlon ex-

e-M the churrhr*. chsptls. sch-H>!s an 1
bar>-iß| jronnds. \u25a0* 1'"-'1 are not value,!

her" \u25a0'
LIABIUTIBU

Kates ra -,h!e faasd for ere-tion of new i«v»oo
businets buildings irtiil21M

FIRST PUBLIC STATEMEXT

TRINITY'S FIXAXCES

DR. DRAPER'S LINCOLN PAMPHLET.

Albany, Jan. 2.-Dr. Andrew 3. Draper, State

Commissioner of Education, to-day Issued a pam-

phlet urging the schools of the state to ob-
serve February 12. 1909. the 100 th anniversary

Of Lincoln's birth. It contains a brief sketch of

the life of Lincoln by Commissioner Draper, ap-

propriate poems and Illustration*, including a fac-

simile of the original draft of the first emancipa-

tion proclamation, which Is preserved In tha

archives of th«» State Library. The pamphlet Is

Intended to inspire teachers and pupils to a fresh
study ox the lift »* Uacola.

--

present re-tor, heads the list of Trinity ofitelalß,

whose names accompany the report. The wardens
are Colonel WllHam Jay and Edward D. Randolph.

Th* vestrymen are:
Herman H. Cammann, Elihu Chauncey. chard

Pelafleid. Sidney WttmUr. John T. .l^ckman. Da-
vid B. Osden. Stuyvesant Fish. Nicholas F. Palm-
er. William M. Hoik. Francis S. Bangs. J. How-
ard Van Amrince. S. Edward Nash. Henry c.
Swords, Charles A. rmerhom. William Barclay
'Parsons, George F. Crane, Francis B. f*ayne

Ambrose H. Murray, jr. Vernon M. Pa\is and

E«erton 1.. Wtnthrop. Jr.

Fund for cans of cenwtery plots 80.015 71

Moneys held In trust for other church*» and ,_,»„„,
charitable purposes 16.7.— B*

ToOu »35«.76865
Balance the Fund of the corporation (exclusive

of churches, chapels, school, and burying

grounds not valued) •"________

Total
$14,079.830 49

TRINITY'S CHAPELS AND OFFICERS.
Appended to the statement Is a list of the

churches of Trinity Parish and their locations.
They are:

Trinity Church. Broadway, at Wall street.
St. Paul's Chapel, Broadway. Fulton and Vcsey

StSt?lJohn's Chapel. Varick street, near Laight
St Tr!nity Chapel. 25th street, near Broadway.

St. 'chr.vpostora'B Chapel. Seventh avenue and
iQth strict

St. Augustine's Chapel. East Houston street, near

St
er

A&ness Chape!. 92d street, near Columbus
HVSt!UI*u!;e's Chapel. Houston street, near Chris-
tO

Chapelo""St. Cornelius the Centurion. Gov-

Of.tSe Intercession, Broadway and 158th
st T&«.BMw,*urn jut. fii. w. r nuns**,
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